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SERVICE AND SALES STATIONS
Same ServkeSame Mamagemeinit

We cordially invite you to inspect our new garages

You will know them by the large FORD sign over the fronts

These garages are much better than we are required to maintain by the Ford Motor Company.. They are built for both the present and the future.

They were especially built and equipped for YOU for every FORD owner. If you do not take advantage of thenyyou fail to get one of the most val-uab- le

considerations you buy when you pay for your FORD car.

We carry a $25,000 stock of genuine FORD parts, and maintain a repair department that does high grade, honest work. We work only on FORD

cars, and charge only FORD prices. "

We also carry a large stock of tires, and every accessory that has any place on a FORD car.
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mg the shortage of capable chefs in
the navy. Rear-Admir- al Usher, U. S.
N.t has co-opera- ted with Mrs. Iselin
and has indorsed her work.;

The men have learned very quickly..
In fact, Admiral Usher says: "With-
out this aid, it would have been a dif-
ficult matter for us to supply a suf-
ficient number of competent cooks to
the small vessels in the district, and

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY itant. Their cities shall become dead
cities, filled with mouldering skele-
tons, and their glory become "one
with that of Ninevah and .Tyre".
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lection of foods and great eaters of A small bottle destroys dandruffitate to ever waste a crumb of bread.
"Gather up the fragments". Jesus

Society Teaches Navy Cooks to Cook.
Many prominent society women, led

by Mrs. Adrian Iselin. have-env- en im
rich and concentrated foods. More

to the large German liners which weredid not express himself on unimpor over we have become wasteful, and and doubles beauty of

your hair.
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servation preached by Dr. C. L.
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rsazar, tens now, through her New
York Cooking School; these women
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FAIRMONT, N. C

We solicit accounts of farmers, merchants, man-
ufacturers, administrators, executors and guardians.

--All deposits are strictly confidential.

WE PAY FODR PER CENT ON TIME

lands. --Now there is an additional or injured by careless treatment
short.acrp nf 9.K0 million hnoliolc Ana that'.S all VOti surelv can havp hpnn- -
to the men being in the army and ag-- im hair and lots of it if you will just

Our enormous volume of business this fall has made it nec-

essary for Mr. A. Weinstein to make another trip to the
northern markets, where he expects to close a big deal with
two manufacturers for ladies ready to "wear goods. .The
newest November and D.ecembermodels in dresses, suits and
coats will be arriving in large quantities during the next
few days, and it will be to your best interest to call at out

nculture having to depend on the la--
1 "T a "ie uanaerme.

1 .1 1 "11 rm.uur ox women ana cniiaren
also a shortage of 30 million cattle We should expect it to ask a great
and sheep. Moreover, ourAmerican sacrifice of us. But-- it does not Itwheat crop has been short" for two declares that the conditions bevears. EuroBe m normal times rTrawa . . may DEPOSITS.Iher breadstuffs from Russia, India , m.et tby, two JeT? simple expedients.
South Africa and South America as If irst' do .not was.te anything either
well as from us. But the stores of gy overeaung or oy throwing away

; nnn4-- u i I becona. eat snarmsrlv of whpnt. Kroa

store and give them a 'look. Watch for our next ad.

A. WEINSTEIN'S DEPARTMT STORE I
LUMBERTON, N. C. . I

Ships cannot pass throueh Suez can- - 5ugar', me.at ana ?ais suostitute corn
al in safety, besides shipping is too wneat, substitute syrups for

part oi our suar. redu
the hunerv neonles of WeRtern "Rn. m?at lad and butter. Use vesre--
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tenance. When we consider then the s??ce. demands that we ship only Motjce 'to the IPuMicxuou snortage in Europe, tne smaller ' ? Li,'s stapie
crops produced in America and the coventrated foods, to the Allies. How
fact that ten ner cent of all wp chin- - easily we can do what is asked of1

to Europe is sunk by the 'deadly sub- - us as. householders. How simple it
-- w, j t. iuutH ib xiicus IO our ai
nes, now muchit means .to us

A War Problem of First Magnitude. v a precious thing a loaf of BULLOCK BROS. JHEYxiie iuuu situation is a rremenaous- - i ., ViW. as never De- -
ly serious problem. It is a war prob- - lor,e vl re.pes?;Vs, llfe Power, victorylem of first magnitude. Valor is of and llberty! Without it cannons are
nu avail airainst- - siarvatinn, "ho
strongest armies grov weak if the

We are installing an up-t- o date

BURROUGH'S POSTING AND
STATEMENT MACHINE

"Wc propose to give ur customers the very best service pos-

sible. Soon we will get you a MACHINE STATEMKNIV

promptly the first each month. We solicit your naeount.

("We pay four per cent on time deposits)

: BANK-o- f FAIRMONT

Will leave Hotel Lorraine 8 a. due Orrumm., 8:35 a. m. Will make
connection with the train to Fairmont and Elrod. " Due Boardman
10.10 a. m.; leave passenger depot at Boardman 10.40 a. m due in
Lumberton 11:30 a. m. Will Jeave Hotel Lorraine 4 p. m.; due Or-ru- m

4:45 p. m.; due Boardman 5:20, p. m. Will leave Boardman
6:15 p. m. for Lumberton. - - ; -
From Lumberton to Orrum, 50 cts.; to Boardman 65 Cts.; Round trip$1.25.

Ship Your
Long Staple Cotton

--TO-

WHALEY & RIVERS
Cotton Factors,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Handled

on Commission.

sxan oi me is withheld. (Jut off Eng-land's food supply, and Germany can
conquer . England without landing a
soldier. Riots, mutinies and insur-
rections are the death throes of starv-
ing nations. The Allies must be fedor all is lost.

Moreover, the food problem is a hu-
manitarian problem as well as a war
problem. To know that there are hun-
gry women and children by the mil-
lion is a disquieting and harrowing
thought. Our humanity demands thatwe share our abundance with them.

What is our remedy . for meetingthese conditions? -- Our government is
making a request of every household.

n

FAIRMONT, N0C For day calls phone 231, for night calls
Cars for hire day or nfght.
phone 55 and 221.
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